#Reading original dataset data.area1 <-read.table ("surv.area1.txt",h=T) #attaching data attach(data.area1) #The bait-insects were censored in accordance with their death cause to check the influence of the different causes at the mortality.
#The function survreg were used with weibull distribution to analyse the diferential survival between both 'MANAGEMENT' surveyed. The function 'fraity.gamma' were used to penalize for the lack of independence of the bait-insects that came from the same soil sample. # In the first model, 'TOTAL' includes all dead bait-insects regardless of the cause of the death. m1 <-survreg(Surv(Time,Total==1)~Management+frailty.gamma(Sample), data=data.area1) anova(m1,test="Chi") summary(m1) # In the second model, only the bait-insects were fungi from the genera Beauveria, Isaria and Metarhizium, 'EPF', were included and the bait-insect killed by other fungi or of unknow causes were censored. m2 <-survreg(Surv(Time, EPF==1)~Management+frailty.gamma(Sample), data=data.area3) anova(m2,test="Chi")
summary (m2) #The third model includes the insects included in the second model plus the bait-insects were Fusarium was isolated. 
